
Furriers of Adams,
.

”m I'o YOUR WHIRESTSI ,
THERE Is Nm‘mm LIKE A 0090

PLOUUH l—The undersigned lukflthilmethod l
of informifig' the. Furxnrrs 0! Annual county
chit. be but he"! «summit-II nn Azenl- for N1:
sale 0! the CELEBRATE!) PATENT IRON
CENTRE STfiL MOLDMIAHI) I’LUUGH,
muuinclnnd Pill-burg it, “all nn‘p Spcer.
Among the mlvnnbfig‘oa‘whh‘h this Plough bu
me, am h run: easy, will not chokb, mph"
,tha bent kind of work. and u dunblq’ beyond
;ll other Ploughs. 11. has been and {n this
count) for levml yarn-m! in I" muglren
the highest. sminfm-tinn. Thou: who duh-e :-

first. tube Plough c'nnnot mtkei. minute in

parenting this. I! is gunmmd 1n every
jun-n e. ’
‘ All Inquiries will rccein prompt: may".

by being addressed to the Inbwriber, M Néw
‘ Cheater P. 0., Adam: conutv, Pu. '

. PHILIP DONOIIUE, Agent.

CERTIFICATE
Tlxé underlined, Inning lined the “Iron

L‘enlrr Steel \loldbouhl Plough,” mumm-
3ure¢ by [11“ & Bpc", Pituburg, belr cheer-
ful‘telfimoray to in value. Being “untied o!
lu’mpedor qualities, we do not hesitate tc
:ecomnond its use by all (when.

Gen. I'. Hudson, Philip Weaver,
11. I'pwlgculy, Juhn N. Grail...
W: I’. H man, 11.). Myers, ' ‘
John H. lajnr. .

Augizfl, 1665. cf

New Goods
TFAIRFIEJ.D. .

’ BANNER a SHIELDS
unjust received from l'hilnllPlplgitl a fresh

supply of Gpmls, uliich thpv nn- prepared to
lell at thé LOWEST CASH l’RlCl'lfl. Thanh
tenlion ohhe public is particularly culled tc

pul’ tine assortment of .
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 1

3. Knowing the difficulty heretofore experienced
lo r n mi ms'n lliinl'no h our Cflbtilm-‘pon re c x l y I
era we have deli-(mined to :pure no ell'url, to
accommodate llwm,’nnl 11‘” when who mny
luuu- us with a cull. We shall tndcnror to
render satisfaction ball: as to qnnlily and
price. Wu have an exri-llcnl assortment of

,
IIUOT-‘i & SHOES. ‘

which we are selling" \‘EllY/L’OW. Also,
' Drugs, Perfumery, uni] Fancy Scum. in great

variety: Putem. Me'lieim-s, Uilr,.l’uir.u, kc.
In luck we have everything usumlly kupl. in a

firsl class country More. All “0 ask is [but

tlwpnblic will give us u call, us we leel c_onli~.
'(lém that ”my Will [:0 nwny satisfied that it
will be m llu-Ir iilli-riwl ll: come nguiu thluly

riln-lr good» “lll'll‘ they cun gel memo the
hunt mlvnnmgr. ¥

£6)”CUUHLQ produce lulu-n in ('xclmngr for
“audit. 1).\.\.\!.1L h SllllilJJS. .

Aug.?l,_!‘l6s. ll'

New Shoes.
H. the (nu-gt 51317-3 my) bus! qunlhy. ins!
rucelvcd by - 110 W k‘VWUUDS.

ENVY BOOTS, [ur mom and buys. ofhost
kinds, sold éhenp, b) IIUW k WUUDS.‘

CUIRHGE WHIPS.—-The lnrgrs! assort-
mant oi CnrrLLgl' Whip: In Sit-tlyulnnrg,

er nlg cheup by ROW & ‘WUUDS.

ATS! HATS !-—Tl.e hrfl. plat-t- in Adams
mum) (0 buy Inns 0! any kind is the

chgggiszorc a! nqw & ‘\\'ouus.
T.

ASTING SHOES, with hom’y soles, for
, .wiuler wear, for Indies and hliswa. mid

phcnp by now &,\VUUD3.

ORSETS.—-Thv he“ fitting: any! most (~om~

roman...- Corsrls n lady mm wonrnn- those
hold by HOW k -\\'OUI)S.

' (”lONS—An nssorlmrnl of all kinds forN sale by "LROW & WOODS.

HERE TO IKl’\'.4.\n)llling you 'wnnlS» in their hm- can be bought'aifntle
pin-“per 111M: unfixhere else of

Aug. 2541305. 119 w s: jumps.
.__“, V, ,___,‘__

.__

;Llst of Jurors
FOR SPECIAL COURT, om 23. 1865.

.\lonntplcnsuntT—mha .\lnycr, David Lawrence.
Liberty—James (‘mry.
Hamillonben—Wm. Culp, Ben]. J. Reed. \
Germany—David Sclnvnrti.
Euler—Wm. Eiclmlthm—ob Y. Bushey.

imeltown bon.—~Ephru‘nn Myers:
Oxford—lsrael Senft. V ’

.\lounljoy—~!lenry BeiLlor, Jnmes Rider.
'

Slraban—j-Jno. G. Gilbert, Gn-o. B. .\lunfort.
Highland—43AM: llcrelcr.
Mennlleu—Wm. B. Miller, Gibson Ross,John

Schlosser, Wm. .\lcClcary. .

Cumberland—Geo. Sfinnglgr, Goo. Bushnmn.
Franklin—Noah Shuly, holomon IMrimun,

Jtcob Mark, John I. Brady. ‘ ‘ -
BerWick’thE—Joseph Grim, (‘_vr'ns 'Wolf.
Humilwnnbnvid Drown, Charles Hebert.
Latimure—Wm 11. Gardner. '

Gellysburg—Duvid Trnxcl. Jr., Em'l Ziegler.
Berwick bor.-—-llenry .\lnyer. : ‘
Reading—John A,- Ditks, Jacob Miller, Jacob

S.Tnuglllnb:tugh. ,
. Sept.ls, 1805."

Bargains! Bargains!
EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

~ FAHNESTOCKBRUTHERS
mve just. returned fro‘m New York and Phila-
delphia with one of the largest. stocka‘of new

FBI! 9nd Winter Goods ever ofl'ercd to the
pifizena o! Adnms county. "They Were pur-
chucxl before the late rise in gbods and will
be sold M. corrcsrnnding prices. The nnnsnnlly
great demand for goods of eve’ry descriptidn for
the'SuuLheru market, will undoubtedly cause
Ifurther rise in the pne; of'goods. We there-
fore Advise all that ‘ ~

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

[_IAHLES 11. UVEHLI-leC \Vuuld respvctl‘nlly inform the public
that he wull continue the busimsg lnlely con-
dm-u.l by the firm of Sheildi it Buchlor, m the
old mind. cu'rncr 0! Carlisle n Railroud
streets. ”0 will‘ lu- prepared to f rnisl:

THE BEST QI'.\HTY’OF ‘U.\L,
and ever)” variety 0! [4'2“ BER, incl ding Domj.Shutters. Sash. sw. .\lsu. t-vcrj' ninety i'
Cooking Stun-s, uninng which ure the
NUIHA'} GUUK, RUYAL CUUK, WELLING-

TUN, WAVEILLY, PRINCE ROYAL, L
DRNAyHNTAL (300K; kc. <

Also,‘ PARLUR, 1);:le ‘' _ ROUM, .‘.\LUON‘AND SHOP
S.T. I) ‘l’ .h‘ S, .

.\lsn, every variety ‘of TIN AND SHEET
[RUN WAKE!“ ”Inf-Mum] hy the but \\'ol’l\~
mcu. Also. [IULLUW \VAIH". ofelwry vnriely,
inchuling n s’upcrior :uliolu of ennum “qu ~wox k.
Indeed every utility of Knlcln-n \Vurc will he
kept cousmutlyuu lmud. ‘

Also,the IurJzuued"UNIVERSALCLOTHES
WERNER," tor which he 15 the sulu‘nggm in
the county. '

‘

' - ‘ ~

Our'slock of Ladies' Dress Goods is com-
plete, consisting of French Merinoes, very’
cheaprnll wool Poplins, all wool Fluids. De. '

finines—Shepheruls’ Plaids, Calicoes, Ging-
amr', Pli‘lid Gisellafioburgsfilolhs for Ladies'

Cloth, unusually low,_Silks and all the latest,
styles of Dress Goods. ' ICLOTHS. Cusimerm, Cnssineu, Tweeds,
lie-Mucky? Jeans, km. for Men's Wear. , ‘FLANNELS—zhe largest stock ever brought
to this market, and cheap. Also. a large n:-
sonment of Cloak Trimmings, Shawn, Hoo‘ds,
Balmorals, and in inc: In full and complrte ss- ‘
torment or" all kind: of Staple and Fancy
Goods. Our .stock having been‘ purchnaeif
low, we say again \

BUY YOUR FALL & WINTER GOODS NOW.
lining replenished our stock in all He de-

putmepu, we are prepared to supply phatev'er
may In wanted in our line of business at prices
flu: defy competition. Call inhe Red Front.

' FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

He is also the ngont for Wheeler &: Wilson's
Sewing Machines—the best in "$03.: A

April 10, 186?. C. 11. III'EIILER.

. _Blacksmithlqg; » . '
HE undersignéd would mmt rcspectfully‘

.

inform Hull public that he continués the
BLACKSMITUING BUSINESS,

at his shop. lutely Philip Dmraom'a, adjoining
'l‘roxcl's pnint‘eflop, in East .\{iddle- sgreet,
Gettysburg, where‘ he will nt'nll‘ximes be pre-
pnrod to do Blacksmilhing work to Curringes,
Buggies, anons, to. That he knows how to
do all jobs of line kind will not be questioned
by those who huge n‘knowlcdge of his long
experi nce at the business. Come on with
your flow, and You will be Entiafil‘ll whexu'on
Luke it: ,nwny—uml for which lie\ wrll receive
Cash pl" Countly Produce. ‘ .

'

‘ ADAM HOLTZWORTEI.
Mar. 20, 1865. u‘
5 v

‘

New Skll‘t for 1865-6.
H‘E ‘GREé’I‘ IXVEN'I‘ION OF THE AGET IN IIOU SKIRTS—J. W. BRADLEY’S

New I’utont DUPLEX ELLIPTJC (or dofihle)
SPRING SKIRT.:—-'l‘hjs invention consists of
Duplex (or two)\ Elliptic Pure Refined Steel.
Springs, ingeniously hmi¢led tightly and firnily
together, edge to edge, making the toughest,
most flexible, elastic and durable Spring ever
used. They seldom bend or break, like the
Single Springsmnd consequently preserve their
perfect rand benntifill Shape more than twice
as long as any Single Spring Skirt that ever
has or him be made.

.

The wonderfhl flexibility and great comfort
and pleasure t6. any lac'pwearing the Duplex.
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced pnrliculnrly
in all crowded Alsemfilies, Operas, Cnrringes,
Railroad Cara. Church l‘ews, AYm Chairs, for
pmmennde and House Dress, as the Skirt can
be folc‘etj whejn in use to occupy: small place
aseasily and onveuiently as 3 Silk or Muslin
Dress. '

Sept.. 4, 1865

. . ‘l‘o Consumptfires.
ÜBBU‘S COD LIVER. OIL ‘JELLY, up-
vtoved by the Academy of Nanci”.—

forcoughl, Colds, Bronchial and Tuberru;
a: Consumption, Scrufuh and Ueneril De-

bimy. The most. mild, bland and nutrition:
tom in which God Live; Oil can be used, and
with mace ’bencfit secured ,go the fintieul by n.
tingle unpoonful of this filly; than by d
ble the quantity of the def or pnjdlified a.
$6: sale by 11ldrungiua n d by

~ 1%. H. TRUBX. Wholesnle Drngist,
; So. 15 Beekman BL, Sew York

Aug. 28,1885. 3m ‘

;365. .PHILADELPEIA 1505.
‘ Wall Papers.
' OWELL & BOURKE.JIanumch-ua of

P4951: quGxNus .md
‘ WINDOW smut-ISL.
,Norqn, Em Corner FOURTH ‘nnd MARKET

~
Sweets“ PHILADELPHIA.

5.; B-i-Alwnya In store; I. large sloc‘k of
PM}! and 011, SHADES.

Aug. 23, men, an; x

A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort
and great convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elliptic Steel Sprin‘g Skirt for neingle dny will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
nee. For Children, Misses rind Young Ladies,
they are enperjor to all others. _

The Hoop: are covered with _2-ply double‘
twisted thread and will wear twice as long as
the single yarn covering which is used on all
Single Steel Hoop Skirts. Thelhree bottom
rods on erery Skirt are also Double Steel, and
twice or double covered to prevent the cover-
ing from Wearing off the rods when dragging
down emits, stone steps, 810., &c., which they
are constantly subject to when in use.

All are made 01 the new And elegant Corded
Tapes, andnrq thebest quality in every part,
giving to the wearer the most gracetul and
perfect Shape poasible,nnd are unquestionably
the lightest, moat desirahle, comfortable nnd
economical Skirt ever made.

WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY, Proprietors
oi the [Mention and Sole Manufacturers, 9?
Chambersm-‘td 'l9 and 81 Rende Sts.,New York.

FOR sub: in all first-clams Stores in this
clty,Md throughout the Quitcd States And
Contain, Havana dc bubs, Mexico, South
americn. arid the West Indies. Ll net-mug" for the Duplex Elliptir (or
double) Swing Skirt.i Aug. 21r1865. 3m -

688. . . Hoop Sklrts. 628.lOPKINS' “OWN MAKE" OF UUOP‘I I SKIRTS, are gotten up exfiressl) to méet"
(ha wants of NM? cusu fawn. (

' They embrace ntcognplL-te assortment of all 1
_ annew and dékinhle Stiles, Size! and Leng‘h, ‘Hay and Ggam: r 9. Ladieswismund Childreb,’and ue «1.1

.- ANTED.—-The auhscnber continues 90 perim- toall'othersynqdeip pointer Symmgry“
by BAY and GRAIN of all kind}, :1 Finish Ind dqmbihty ; being‘madeoqme finest“9min Shfion. . tempered-English Sun-l Sprmgsrwnll Linen.

~fi’He slui‘sells, at the lowestrues. SAUL, finiahgd quring, and hamnz a} Ih'e memlic'
rl3“, QUAKUS, fie. - ' ”awnings immos‘nbly secufvd. lg: Improved
, / PHILIP “A335 ‘ mmhincry, They retain u-e-r Shapeand Elna.

311‘! 1", 136§~ 35“" [ticily to the Inst—“ml are warranted to give
1 ---—~

.-~_ " ‘ """r’m—m 'emire sntisfng-xion.
\ :, '

.' f John 'W. Tlpton, ‘ Msu, constantlf in "’lffipt of full! lune-5 of

w'3 I]. 3 BAR ER’ North-ens cur- goodl‘lasu-rn Mun-SKIN. ,5,“ very ow‘pnces.
L fifigioofxfhe‘lmumogg, (n’cxt door trifle. skirts made Io orderl unwed and waned.—
‘, 9113115 Howl.) Getty-puts. Pa, ‘wfien hgfimohlllo nu«l'.Romx, al‘flannf-mry‘u‘mi
,fih“ ‘4l than bekind ready wanna p “statues Room? ho._szs Mani sup-pore. uh,
bid-cu in his line. Hehas also etcellengu;’27mwwsll Jim. I .P" _ -. ml will "sign satisfaction. Gin} ‘Afi‘Tn-mtiiaah} (The nre‘Onl’y!$9.93.“: ‘ pgc.3.1360, Apg..21,18u~. “in! ; .~ , .-.

.

> ' ' ‘ v , r,

V 100.000bush. Grain Wanted. . . Noah Walker R:
”Tl-2W “3‘ AT m lh OLD'WARRHOUSE. CL(I T H I B]! S ,

.WM. [-3. album: 00. would inlortn we
public that they lune leased the Warehouse'
on um corner or' bar-mm 51m: and Hm‘ lym— -
road, in Gettysburg, where they will cahj 6n 165 no 167 Business Sun-r,

the GRAN AND I'lwllUUl-Z uustxms, in‘; ‘
11l HI Lmnchcs. TheJlngrst prim will 4-4
“..’; he paid tor ‘ E ‘ E '

WHEAT, RYE,‘ .l ' ”I!
, come. (ms, j .r .

eLuvx-zn 1: 1131mm snubs,
.FL.\XSE‘:JCD,BUMAC, 'l

, JIM‘ I; s'rqu
Drlod Frui‘, Nuts, Soup, Hams, Shoulders and
Sides, Potatoes, with everything else in" the
countryproduce line. '

UN HAND, FOR SALE,Cofi'ees,'sugars, Mulmses, Spupsflaus, Spin-P: ‘
Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, mun; )luslnrd, Sr..-m h,
“rooms, But-(cu, Blacki'ng, Brushes, Soups,
11c. Also ‘30:“. UIL, Fidll Uil, Tar, kc.—
l‘lSll of all kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smoking sud Chewing Tubnccos.

They are always nble in supply A first rate
sriiL-le uf noun, with me different. kinds ol
FEED. .

‘ , . .-

Also, GROUN'Q PLASTER, will: GUANOB
and other fertilizers. ”GOAL, by the
bushcluon. or unload. ‘ _

Their Cars run to Baltimore snd bask twice
9. weekhnnd they will be happy to carry g'oods
either way at nloflernte charges. Slum-Inlet],
country merchants, and others, will find it to
xheinndrnntnge to patronme 111/is line.

They risk a share ofthe pu llic's~¢-Imtom,und
will spare no ellurl. to render satisfaction to
All, sellers or buyers.

W“. E. BIDDIgE & CO.
Aug. 22,1864. tt' ‘

Great Attraction ~ ‘
T I’RIXK‘EBUUFF'S CHEAP CLOTHINGA AND FUItXISIIIXH STORE, at the North

‘nst. (‘orner of the Diamond. The suhsrriber
il constnntly in receipt of fresh goods from the
Eastern cftivs. “is at rk of tm'l'A.D,\'-.\l,\l'i)l€ CLOTHLYG ‘ '
is one of the largest and must. nttrnrtivb, as
well I” the chenpest estublishmbnt ot' the kind
in the country. 't'ou.will there lint! (”OATS,
PANTSL‘AND \'ES'l‘S,.mndo up in the ,most
funhimmble styles, and of the best materials;
of nll aims and prices, for men and boys.—
Gentli-mon’i [finishing goods ofm‘ery dost-rip-
tion, Wool Shirts, .\luelin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and .\lerino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosimylut N'c-ry description
Burk-skin, \lt-rino nhd Cutton Gloves, llnnd-
kL'l‘Clllcla. .\'x‘r-k Ties, Cm nts, Linen und-Pdpm
Coll-11$, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. [l'm-

hrelhu, Trunks, “ilh-m,Carpet Rugs. Clothe.-1
nud Shut: Hi‘lh‘ilt'". [hit and Tooth Hruflirfi,
Shut: lilaLklug,‘ l’mlmt and Drt-ssmg Combs,
ltul'_\‘ ('mulls, Wntchm,('locks mu] Jt-n't-lry,
Gum, l’istols, Viniins and Violin Strings,
Hump»: and Pert'lttnt‘riés, Stutinnt'ry of all kinda,
l'ockct Knives; Smoking and Chewiu‘g Tobac-
co, I’ipes, an extra gttnlityofflegxlrs. luf‘gt.
his stock emhrncus everything usually fuund
in a first class furnishing store. I invite the
intention ofull to domeand see for themselves;
n: I am determined to well goods lowor than
any othe'r estnhljshmentin the military. tDon’t
furgt-tthe plaice. ‘Upl’llt‘r of York strvqtgtnd
tht- Dinmund. JACOB BRINKHRUUF‘KF.

‘ July 4, 1303.. - _

I=l

“ADE DIILTTARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, Bw.

co.

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

BALTIIORE.
kleep connuntly on but! Ilnrge lad well u-

lorted flock of within: at gdods It modcnu

The] supply order! for thg- fluent to the

loweM priced amides, eilhor ready made or

made to mature, to any part of the country

They keep Ilw an extensive stock ofFURN-

[SHING GOODSEe'mbrucing any snide of

Gentlemen's Unde’r-vear. Mao, MILITARY

CLUTHS and‘erery variety of”Hint, Tiim-

wings, as well as an assorted stock 0! READY

Soluble Pacific Guano,
DUN S. REESE 1: CO.,

waouuu Ash nun. AGENTS r0!
THE PAI‘H-‘IC GUAM) COMPANY,

. Tl South Sinai. liailu’more. _
, The Solid/[r Par/fie ammo resembles Prnnn'an
(quna in appearance, odor, null composition..
The value at" all Guano: and SuperPhosphates“
of Lime, of whatever name, dept-nus, u is well‘
known, upon the per ce-tl. of Ammonia, Soluble
I’lmqum/p and [lone I’hmplmle ofLune they con- ‘
‘tm'n. This Guano differs Irmn Penn'inn onlyi
n th~ fact that it contains less Ammonia, buti

this dill‘erence itLAmmoniu is more than made
up by the fm-t that it contains Ilmnrt doublr
as much Solubleand Bone l’lmsphue ofLimr.
This tliflvrcnce makes it :I rlurubleferlilurr,“ ith
all the activity of Reruvian Guano. Although
the price of this Guann is only one-hull the
price) of Peruvian, And is not higher than the
Super Phosphates of Lime, yet it contains, as

is proven by analysis and inspection, vastly
more of ununom‘u, tumble, and [lune I’lmaplmlr,
than is found in the best of them. llencc its
economy nnd intrinsic Value must render it v
object ol‘grcut interest to farmers generally.

\‘(c wish turmers to take especial notice.
that the connjitions upon nlticit we have the
agency ot'this Guano are that every Hugo is
rcgulurlyt inspected untl anal; zed by Dr. Lic-
hig, whose not“! in such matters is para-
mount. _

.

This arrange-men ntl‘onls us and consumers
a protection not haul in the purchase of fertiliz-
ens generally. It must Illso be noticed that
the phosphutes of this Guano, are not mint-ml.
hut earthy l‘hosphuzcs, which is greatly to its
iglvuntuge.

The tollotriug is a summary of anulnis ol
last‘Cargo
.\loisture. 10 per cent.
Organic Comh‘lihle Mutter,39.7l “ “

l-I’anhy Slam-r, ' 50.28 “ “ I
Yielding Ammsnin, 3,40 per contfi

Soluble Phoaplmmyof Lime, 17.07 “ “ .
Bone Phosphate 0! Lime, 24.22‘ “ ‘- :

WP“ sale by 1
July IG, 18G:".

'mcrnm' .\r hump,
GouernlJ‘roduco Dorm-rs.

4m
‘

Gettysburg

Bone Flour,
. .\'.\DULTER.\TED,

‘ KARI F‘.\(‘Tl'l”‘" HY THF
Busmx MILLING AND .\1 .\XLFACTL’IHM:

, (JUMPANY.

The value of unhurnt, nnmlulternlml Bone,
is well] knuwn. Win-II i'etlucvd" to lllc condi-
tion of Fu‘mu, it is us active an if dissolved
with Mid, and is lur bent-r, berm-#0 it rrtuins
ull'ils l'husphntcs. lls bllpt‘l‘inl‘it) uu-r thc
.commnn IEONE Drag- in two—ml-l or man. his
n consumnufion sought for in min for 1110 1.141.
half century, and i 4 destined lo gin nr"\v \nluo
m Dune asgl lorxilizcr, and «wk 3 lernlutiuu
111 its use. The BONE FLUI'H i\ made only
by the üboh- Cl mpuny, and is lnnndg-d “ith
thcix [rude mark, which is the guurpulL-c of
us genuincm-sé. . '*

‘ JOHN S. ‘REESE k (“D.,
, 71 South Show, “alumni-e,

General Agents for .\lnrylan'd, Delaware.
and the Southern Slut s.

W'For sale by
‘ .\IcCI'RDY & DIEHL,

‘ Gent-ml Produce hmlvr-Y,
,Ju'y 10, 1865. 4m Gellydnug.

No Humbug.
‘EkiOVAL.R HULTZWORTII ALWAYS AHEAD.’

THIS WAY FUR B.\il(i.\l.\‘S.—-JUH.\' L.
HOLTZWORTH has just returned from the
City with the Emmy. and most complete assort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, that has been brought lormthis town simc the war. Ilis stoqk i:
not only complete, but is GOOD and CHEAP
embracing every variety 0! Boots and Slums
for Men and Boys, whilst the Ladies will find
everything in their line, from the finest Guitar
to-the heaviest Shoe. Childrenrs Shoes of
every description, in great variety. Also, Ln.-
diei’ Huts, fine quality, and Children’s Unis,
ofall styles qnd prices. Also, Trunks, Can
pet Bags, Valiser, Umbrellas. Gloves. Stock-
ings, Tobacco, Uigaxs,nnd .\'otions or‘ every
description.

[ya-Don't forget tile place, South-east Cor.
of the Diamond, Gettysburg, Pa. .

JOHN L. uouzwom‘n
April 10, 1865. u ‘

New Warehouse. ~

1 BUSHELS OF GRAIN00.000 WANT—ED,“ the newGrain
and Produce House,in Cnrlisle strut, adjoin-
ing Shanda a; Buehler’b estnblisbmenl. The
highest market. price will always be :pai'n
cash for . -

GRAIN, of all kinds, _
‘. FLOUR, SEEDS, kc‘

Always on hand and [or‘ sale,at. the smallest
prafils, ' .

GUANOS;
‘ SALT, FISH.‘

GROCERIES, km,
' Wholesale and retail. .

TRY US! We shall do our best. to give
satisfaction in all cases.

IchURDY & DIEIIL.
Gettysburg, May 11, 186:]. 1y

Fresh Supply. .

NEW GOODS—A. _SCOTT & SONS have'
in]! received another fine assomnent OffNEW GOODS. consisting. in part, of 0101115,,

Cusimeres, Cusinets, Kentucky Jemis. and,
Tweeds. for Gentlemen‘s wear. Also,n fine
assortment of 3LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Our stock has been selected win: great. care, .
Ind we are prepared to sell.“ cheap as any‘
other establishment ill! the couulry. We Ask
the public to give us a can and judge “for
themselves. We defy competition, both Is to‘
quality andprice. A. SCOTT & SUNS. ‘

Sept. 11‘1865.
‘

‘

_ Still at Work,
HE undersigned continued theT CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSHEESS,

in all in branches, at his old amnd,'in East
Middle street.Ganysburg. , - ‘

NEW .\YUBK mndo to order, and -

.'REPA I B I N G
done promptly and u lowest prires.

Two first-late SPRING‘ WAGUNS and I.
SLEIGH for sale. JACOB TRUXEL.

‘ Dec. 7, 1863. '

' l
New Goods! Cheap Goods! 3 . Stonebraker’s :

7 HR PLACE TU GET Till-II VNERVE, BOSE A.\D (30115 ill HANOVEItI L l N l M R N {l' l'
o hetehy inform the citizens of York and FOR JIAA' 0]? BEAST.

Adams counties, that we hove established, It RWARRASTF-D I'o CURE Rhettmatimx.
the fiouthout corner of Centre Square and Sprain. Swelled Jointt, Sore Throat, Frosted,
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occn- Feel. Poison, Old Sores and Bruises, Fresh ,
tried by G. E. n T. T. Wirt, e Branch Store, Cull. Corns, Mumps,'l‘etter, Pnjnl in the Limhs
(the principal business house. being located and Bath, Sweeny, on lion or Beast, Soddle or '
in New York nnd York. l'n.,) when we will Collar Calls. Distemper, Scratches, in, onl
keep nt All um, I regular nuortment oi Dry, "one: llnd .\lules, and 11l Disc-sen requiring I
Domestit- and Funny GUUDS, also. 3 well'sc- an External Remedy. ,
lectcd assortment of CLOTHS, CASS‘IRIERES, The attention of the public is respectfully '
CASSINETS, CUTTI‘SETS Ind CORDUROYS; directed to the shore Prepurntlon, us being
Chino, GlusInd Queunhwure,leiel’Jliases’ one at the but end most delicious external '
and Children}! SHOES; also, a nice Ind 101 l remedies now in use. Thin {net is hosed upon
assortment of all kinds ol CARPET, Floor ,tbe testimony of thouswdl ol personspwho,
and Toble'OiLcloth. ! hnw- used it. - t

We have also established in rooms ndjoming From the W“ IWWM Of 800? this Linimt‘"!
the ('t'nll’ul Hotel, I\ CLOTHING STOP-E, has done in all cases wherein itghss heennsud,‘

uhere we will Keep constantly on hand a well , und' lhé frequent opplicutiou made for it. the
selected assortment oi Ready-mode Clothing, uproprietor hos been induced to plo’ce it belore
of the latest styles, and a full assortment oi the public, and let it stand upon its own good i
Gentleman's Furnishing Goods, such as Huts, merits, knowing that in every one where it is
Cups, Boots, Shoes, to, which we will sell ”at ' used, it will recommend itself. All he nekslis ,
rrdureiipriccs. ' it fair und impartial trial, and if used accord-t

As of" motto is, and alwnya will be, “quick ingto directions. and no benefit, no churge.—*

sales and small profits,” we hape to receive 5 listing such unlimited confidence in its curn’- :
share at the patronage of town and coun. i live powers, he has directed his Agents to re-

try. Our connection with the large wholesale ‘, loud the money in oil cases where this Lihi-
houses in New York City nnd York, Pn.,where ' ment is used with no bcnofit, the bottle oith n

are always stored on extensive flock of goods, portion of its tonteuts to no returned to the
which we eell at wholesale nnd retnil, enables, Agent. ,l
us to supply our old friends and such of our , it will be fonnd a sure remedy for Rhenmn-‘
new customers no will give no a call, with the rtlsm, Sprttins, Sw‘etlled Joints, to, and in that,
very best marketable goods, at lower rates for oil that he claims for it, it excels any nrti-,
than can he purchased anywhere in the State. ,cle of the kind yet "it'd. : ‘

‘ Call and see for yourselves, . I It is also an infalliblecure for many diseases
‘ JUS. LEBACH & BRO. '0? Horses, such us Kicks,,Snags, Swellings,

llnnorer. June 26. 1865. ly {Spruitxtfi Old Sores, Scratches, Collar arid Sud-
'dle Grills, and all diseases requiring on ex-
ternal remedy for Horses and Cattle, it has no
equal. .

‘

This Liuiment should be in the hands of
et cry family, particularly ;where there are

'children, its Sore Throat. Scurletintt, Group,
Quincy, act. on diseases that curry many thil-
dreu to their graves. This Liniment Will be
found it sure and speedy relief in every mine
when: it is applied in time. As this Linimeut
is wnrrnntrd to give satisfaction in nll‘ cases.
no one run risk anything in trying it-Lnnd it
one bottle is used you will never he without
it in the house—so purchase a. bottle and be
convinced of the fuels above.

Moro Phillips’
ENUINE IMPROVED SI'J’ER

I’IIUSI’IIATI.‘ 0! LIME,
rm: rum:- AT

MA.\'L'FAL‘TU llHll'S DEPOTS,
No. 27 .\'. Front Street, Philadeiphin, and .\'o

H Honb's \\ lmrf,
BALTIMORE

The subscriber begs lune to intorm Dealers
and Consumers that, he is now prepared to
furnish\ )lUlU) PHlLllle" GENUINE l.\l-
PROVE” SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, in
any quantifies. ,

The universal sulisfartion this urticle has
gheu during the pun four years, lms so ru-
creuserl thedemun’d that l have bun compelled
to_ grmul; enlarge my mpucnly for its muuu-

f.xclure,und have hovll induced to esmlllish a
branch home in the city ofßuhimore. [trust

llmt. I will be üble lu till all orders during the
sensun. ‘Yrt myrule IS/il‘ul MIMI/[l.x] tum-4L

Prim- iu l'hilndclphin 51") per ton, 200!) lbs.
in Baltimore smue prim-r lrcxghl lrum l’hilu-
delphin added. ,

Di>counl [0 Dealers. .

Stonebraker’s 1111

ORSE AN!) CATTLE l
PUW‘DE'RSI:um ynurHorses STUSEBRAKER’S HORSE _

AND CATTLE POWDERSpif you'wum fine
and henlthy horses, and you are sure to have
Ihem. Asuf\-.sure and speedycure forCuughs,
Colds, Distenwcrs,_llenves, Ili-le-buuhd,“'orms, ,
Bots, Scurvy, .tc., ianorses, L 035 of Cud,
[Huck Tongue, can, in Gulllc. ‘ .

fly the use of timeII’UWDERS the pppeme
oflhe Horse is impi-ovcd, all derangemnnts of
the Digvslivc Organs are corrected, Kind the
sluggiahucss o! the nn'inml diauppchrs; he be-
coming liwly und'spiritcd. It sofslcns the
skin, ghing lllc hair n. elm-L and shining npN
penmnce. The grant snpcrioriu- or these‘
I'owdvrs over all others uliscs from {the fut-L
that tho; me compounded of medicines an
have laxative, touié and purifying propulies.’
The laxative removes nli impurities (gum the I

WPM sale by W. E. BITTLE & CO , Gel-
lysburg

MUIIO PHILLIPS,
Sole Proprietor u ud .\lunulacturer.

31211231, 1865. 6m ‘

Shenandoah Valley Lands!
EAL ESTATE. AGENCY

1 AT “.\RRISOXBI'RG, VA
-‘.’l‘()\\'N .\.\l) (‘UL‘XTRY I’llLbl’liß'l‘ll-JS

‘ FUR SALE.
We have mm‘ iur mic wry desirable Farms,

loruted in file coumks nf.\u;:usm, Rocking-
lmm, Shcnun-louh,Page, Pundlelou and Hardy.

The Farm; mulmu Hum 40 to 500 Acres,
and m c nrc pl ivih-gt-d lo sub-divide lnrge trucis
of hlnd if desired by Nu- purchaser.

Many of the Farm: un- within un easy drive
ofthe mumy town in which the)- urc located,
Lhr‘rehy securing an e.nl_\' nmrkcl.

stomach and bowels; the tonic adds npw lone
and vigor to the system of Ihe horse, by Which

llhc nmwtile I'l “ underfully improvednaml the
,puxilying medicines contained in tlrem'clmusc
'lhe Iblood'fuznl all impure manor, nna give .l

[healthy and rigoruqs circulation; they also
;imprme lhe Mud, and nre a sure ‘prgrenlive
i ul Lung chr, Yellow; Waler,.Fmlmlgr, 1.0::
fof .\pp: tilv, «11l man}: other 'disoaws‘ ‘iucidun

The'immm‘murma are generally good; nml'
on the [arms urc spriub and running strouxlls
0! water, as “all us plenty of the very best
timl Br. 1

;lo (111- Horq‘.
,

¥ 1
< It is also invaluable‘ns n Condllion Powder
for Cows, imreasing the flaw a! milk and’pre-
venting disease. All persons‘ owning cows

It is sufl‘uinnt recommendation for those :slmulj n~k fur STUNEIHIAKER‘S HORSE &

hunts 10 sat) that they he in the very heart uf CATTLE PUWDHRS, n: it is vcry impmmm
the Shrnundmh \"ulhy. uhirh has It \tnrhl- i through the “inter thnt they should be used
“He repuLmun lur tulilit} of soil and bmuty ‘to improve the romhtion of the cow. They
ohsyt-nrly. ~ ' ‘ihure no equal (or fattening mule, :15 theygirp

5'23" Pu} dry r'lll'u-n of properties and term,
app!) ur .llllll‘k‘s‘w us .[ our «fine, in ”illl‘i:ull~
burg, Rut'kH-gh m county, Ya.

J. 1). PRICE & ('O.
July 31, 186.7. 3m

”mu nn nppvlite, and loosen, their hi-le, by
“hich llll)‘ thrno much fustor. ‘

Tim-e Puudns are u sure prm‘mlivo of
HUG (‘IIULEILL and are pnnicularly':ulnpml
tunlhk' INSPHM‘S to “lliL‘ll Hogs are so liable—-
:tm-h nslfuughsfl'lCL-rs ofthe Lungs and Lin-rl—

them In improve much faster. Tlu-y
.-lu:uld he used in the beginning to fnuon
Hogs, us much had “my be saved. .Tlmse
l’umlers will he fuu_nd much stron;¢-r Ih-m
mm: pmvlers now in an», and n: the same
2311.0 the mugbpowul'ul tonic ever used for
Marcos und L‘utllo ul’ my kind. All pvr:one
nro run'icnlnrly imimd In try these l’owdcu‘.
knowing the) “ill wutiude to use them.

Carrmge-makmg Resumed. I
“Hi war bring our. the undersigned have'1 rc-unwltlw ' . {

CAI’.IH.‘.GI€-,\l.\!\'l.\‘(: EI'SINESS, ,
ut'lhvir uhl stand, 3n E -sl \llddlu sheet,- g

(:15'r1-l‘snl'lm, i
\vlmo they are agnin [nu-pm“! to put _up Work
in Ihc (nu-l fuzlflanuhlo, whstnntinl, and 5“l""
rior munlmr._ A Int ot'uew and second-hand

CAIH‘JAGES, BI’UGXES. SL2,
on hand, .\hich they will dismay; 0! M. the
hm ('s‘ prices : a. :1 .:H arm-rs u I“ be supplied
u< pmxuplly nnd‘ ~xllishu'lprxl_\ ll: pussible. ‘

. WIIHPAIRINH _

I.’nl»\ ”(1111' lo C'IMI' 0!!! QI‘I/tm'r 11411” lo 1):?!

Stonebraken’s ~ g
lAT. ROM‘H AN-D MOUSE " 1REXTERMINATORL

\\'Ll invne the “Mention of the public lo lhu‘
übme prupnufion, us being one of _the mmt'
encqunl preparalxons ever introduced, for the
drau'urliun n 1 the “have verniin. We “urnlut
imm:.u)suul' F01: RATS! Tr) ;iL—ognly:
23 routs 11 bur. ‘

.

.

Ki‘g‘b‘old by dealers and country store
keepers gumrully. A i

Aug. 14, 1505. 6m . l
- ~ Tarlormg. . I

done with dasputchffind a: chum-v. 4 rated.
A huge lot of new and old HAIIM'ZSS on

hand for sale. 1 <

Thankful fur the 131mm) Jpatrmmge hereto
for: rnjoyed by thnn, they sulicit and will an
deuvur to IlrScrve a large .\lmre 'in Hu- {mum

BANKER & ZIEULER.
July 10, 1865. U : '

Coach Painting,

Horsn mmnxu,
AND GLAZING

The undersigned respectfully unouuce to
the citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally. t‘ml they have opened a NEW PANT-
ING BS'l‘AlllJb‘lLUENl‘. iu Ydrk street, Gel.-
ryshurg, (in the building known as Ihe old
Stoygh property,) where they are plepnrcd to
unrryon the business in all its \‘nridusbranches.
Coach Painting, House Painting, Glazingmnd
all other kinds of work in their line will he
promptly attended lo and satisfaction gunrnn-
tied. Work done in the best style nndeharges
reasonable. With this assurance, they ask a
share of public patronage. J. G. FRY.

July 24,1865. If H. J. ”1".

E)lo_\'l\l.. -R, ECKENHODE 1N THE DIAVOXDI
GEORGE 1". ECKENRODE, FAShIUNAIILE

TAILUR, ml'unus his lriends and the public
genomll); that be has REMOVED his ’l‘uilnr-
ing E9£.i‘zlisl|iiieill lo the sccond lloor of Sinn-
son's building, (over llriukcrlmll’s ,Clolliiug
Store,) northeast corner of the Public Square,
entrun‘c‘: on York street, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in the best. manner,
nnd 16th; satisfaction of customers. Ht- em.
plbya none bui first. classfinnds, and receiving

‘THE FASHIONS 111-IGI'LAP.LY,
he can warmnt fashionable fits and limit and
substantial sewing. He asks a shag-e of the
public’s patronage, yromising to spare no ef-
fort to desene it. His charges will always be
lound A: modumte Is the times will allow.“ '

Fresh Arrival.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS I: SHOES.H COBEAN & CO.

lmvejust received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summer Wear, which they are
gelling at very low price: considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hats and
Cups, of every description and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and,“warranted to fit, always on hand. Wgr’k
made to order and repairing done on shortne-
tice, by experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,

Cutting and Repairing done at tha shortest
notice. [Gettysburg, April 29, 18651.

New Goods !—La.rge Stock ! .
EBCHANT TAILORING.M JACOBS 8 BRO.

have just received from the cities a large stock
01 good: for Gentlemen’s wear, embmcing a
variety of

'

‘

CLOTHS, '
"

CASSIMERES, ‘
VESTINGS,

Cnssinets, Jeans, kc., with men)- other goods
for spring and summer wa‘ar.

They are prepared to make up garmenis at
the anon-teat notice, and in the'very best man-
ner. - The Rubi/one are reguhrly rec-aired, and
clothing nude in gay desired style. They al-
ways make neat fin, whilst their'sewing is sure
:0 be substantial. ‘

carried on in an its branches. Persona want-
.ing anything in this line would do well to call.

[Q‘Don‘t forget the old stand in Chambers-
burg street, ifyoi) want Bargnins.

COBEAN & CRAWFORD.
*- June :9, 1865. , -

Wall Papers.
REA? ntnuc'npx _G IN n1: nucxa orw A L L P A P E R,

' A‘l' GILBERTHORP'S, -
19 West Market Street, Yérk; Penn'n.

l sin now offering a vuy superior and chalet
mornnem of WALL PAPERS,at ‘
. CENTS PER PIECE, '

20 CENTS PER PIBCE, ’
25 CENTS PER PIECE,

THOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS
Ind n fine lot ofSATIN PAPERS at the old
prlcec : Ilot of Upholstering goods. 3 benuti-
fnl lot of Notinghun Cunning, Comic”, 3nd
Curtain Bands.

Also—Window Papers, Oil Shades ; Piclure
Cord nud Tunnels; White 3nd Cluck Matting;
Floor and Table Oil Cloth; Venetian Blind
Trimming; Damask: ofnll Colors; Cufllin
Fixtures; Door Hols; 4v”, he.
8-“! of which he‘wil! dilpose of on as

reasonable terms n time: will permit of IR):
cull.

PAPER HANGING “tended to in any part
of the Sane, on the most. reasonable len-ms.—
Snrisfactiun gust-untied. ,

June 5, 1805; $5 .

They ask a continuance of the pnblic’s pa-
tron-go, resolved by good work and moderate
charges to earn it.

Gettyu'mrg, April 7,1 m ' -

Good Things from the City!
E are receiving twice as week from the
city: variety of articles suited to the

wants of this community, viz: Fresh and Suit
FISH, Elms, Shoulders um] Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt,Appies, Potatoes, Ompges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccos," Segars, with ‘mnny
other articles in this line—nu received in the
best order, and sold at the I.owest profile. Give
us I call, in Beltimore street, nearly opposite
Fnhnestocks' fibre.

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Lard, 35nd all
other country produce—fur which the highest
cub price will be paid. '
' SWEET POTATOES~buI quality, at low-
est living profits—always bu hand. Also,
OYSTERS, fine Ind fresh—imam shell or
‘ shocked. Besuurants and families luppiied.

‘ STRICKHOUSER dz WISOTZKEY. .
‘ Gettysburg. Ml] 18, law.Oannon’s

MARBLE wonxs,
“hub" "i .Western Landm l . w. rLRuumG continues the basin.“‘ E mhlcriber In! some "In-ble WEST. .A. of SALE CBYING, And colic-its the con-

' 3 BEN LAigfss, whifh he will trade for one tinned pnuonagefit the publirc. h. is [35 con-
. . . armors FA inl in éanncy. Thclunds gum “dam: to give satis action. huge!EV"? dQSCT'P’fM “I“! 'g'fhfixmed in the me well locatednnnd. very dednbla for farm-"node,“ Residence in Breckinridge street,

; ““5? "g e 0 I ing. Eu], upplncmmn desired. lqflq'bum.Avril ‘7. 196 -
‘

~ I new; musxmnom ,p. B,—Ho haliremed Auctioneer, under the
‘ For Sale | “'“Y'h'lv AP'“ 3: '355- 1' in: Luv or the United States.

‘

‘ ;——--—~-—-~- —~- .--‘

. 3 .‘Mums“ mnwnqummn . mum's PLANTATION mums," om. ,N,°‘,' ,3" ‘8 ”.._
.- -__

_
._7A blur-lg met. with 48 mm of : Bomutud Tonic, 1111:. R. BURNEB’SI nocnmss.—A rnu suppiy. 'n: iowut

cho 9mm Mudov Bottom, 5 miles g Sum. »

F L nurketntu, u » EARNESTOCKB’.rum nb . A ._— .r» v-;~——A.——— .__-.__ ‘~-—-———-~—-—-—-——-—.—~——l-—"”° £3; m. , GIOBGI ARNOLD: ' oto Dr. Knonnn's Drug sum nnd get}, LADIE' D3388 131110168. In W} "-

‘ Ggm'sburg,Aug. 14,13“. : I _ bin 1131)“:mecuuou cum. mm m. . SGBICKB- ‘

a and mm-’ Sale Crying.
§sfihwnst Corner of the Didmong

Amore sheet. nearly opposite the Staronce, ,
un'r'rvsnuxa. PA. 9

FOUTZ’S
? OELIBRATIDgum;and «Lam: gamma

ThmPowden
will strength-
untheStomu‘h
and intestine,
cleanse them

‘ V g from (Jazmin
; ' matter, Ind

- l . , I bring them to
j ‘-

’ - - >-. ' shaltbyauu.
’

‘

' ' They m 3
gm prevenfive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for all Dimes incidemw the Home,
auchnaGlan-
den, Ygllqw
Water,‘yDis-
te m #0? rFounder;
II o a. :10 a.
Slave ing,
Coughs Fr-
yers, i(A
Appetit nnd

Vim; ner-
. cKy11:1 pivor. lowapiriled tnimnls, it has the

most be cfixinl arm.
The UEE of them improves the wind. strength-

ens the Appetite, and gives to the Nurse a
fine, smooth and gloyy skin—thus impmw
in tho'appcnmnm, vigor and spirit of this1115110 animal.

The iproperty this Powder poswsscs in in-
creasing the quantity of Milk in (fun, give]
it an ‘nmportnncc tun] value “high should
place it in the hands of evcry IKTaUn keeping
a Cow B,‘ acttml «\pcrimmt it has proven
that ithill ncrenm the quantity of Milk nn'd
Creamttwcnty per écnt., and mnke the Butter
firm ad sweet. In fattening Cattle. it gives
thmn' xn appetite, loosens their hide and
makes them thrive mn‘ch faster.

HOG S . _

In iDismsr-sul" 1
mo S: ‘ne. audn as "‘ 2.1%; «'l‘. t; g
Cougv, Ulcers in Qéfa‘iéJ;the mags, Liver. ' ‘3’“ iffgii'j—g; ;j
kc. Byl'f putting l \ 'ul.‘a&‘
from ha. a paper H ’1 ~ .
to a ‘Aper of flacs'e fil£.M:,IL}Pow ~rs in 3 ar- “,2 Cza-
rel o Swill, the W'TN‘V 2‘
above Dism»: mn lve curvd nr (min-1y we.wrung; By usiqg three Powders the 110g(‘hnb mu he prevented.
Prioé 25 eta.per Paper. or 5Papers forsl.

‘ I'llEPllH-‘ll BY

8. A. FOUTZ 8: BRQ.,{'
' ‘ AT‘ THEIR

ULESALE DRUG AM] MEDICINE DEPQT.
0. 6 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.
Fu Suh: by Drllgfli~N nnd Stun-keepersthrokghnut the United Slum.

! ~ .For ‘
L'n ugh
Hunk-
& ('u“

Kev

I!

2.x]? by A. D."BI1L-ulcr, Gvnysburg:
in & Bmhfiuld, Win-cling, "A; ('. ('.

£031., Pmsbuirg; Julmsuu, Hollowuy
!cn, Philadelphia.
23,1354. 1y

~~

' Globé Inn.
Yum: 2:12, NIIZAER 'rlu-z nmwxn.

ITT rsnvnuqi
’nuld most res
‘ Mamas and th'
' p-u’chascd th

' (mu Howl, thtlGettysburg‘nn
"t it in & mam
Is farmer hi2!
ut- the best. [ln

‘\ 1~1 A.—The undersigned
{tactfully infurm his 11.:-
‘ . pubhc generally, that

» Hang established and

i I-(Hobe Inn,” in York
I'll \nll spare no Mon to
er than will not. detract

n-pulnfipn. His table
market ézln “(ford—his

H's "re spucimk und comfurlnl.lr——..
! hid in for hie. urn l'ull stack of “ins

Iquurs. There 3! large smbling Mlncln-d
Hun-l. \Vhith \‘jll be MU-udcd by (mun-

! slit-rs. IL “‘lllipc his (:(Hhhlnl rmluu'm
xler ill 9. iullcst ézltlamniou 16 his glrésts,

i- his huuse "smear .1 home to llmn us

19. He nsks‘n ahzu'c ol the yIH-lic’s [-n-
Ive, determipcd :15 he is m dL‘:t‘l‘\L‘ll l:x~'r;:c
1' it. lii-member, llne “Giolve hlh"i~ in
,sxreet, but nun; the Dimnnml, 01‘ Public
0. ‘ SAMUEL \VULF.

In

4, 1864. u
I ancaster Bock Bindery.
URGE \vmxfi, _

‘ BOOK BIND/2'13,
AND BLASK BOOK .\IAVIFM'H‘uEn,

I..\.\lL‘A.>’l‘lCH, m
I‘l. 'n and Ornum‘m/ul'Bizulil.g. 0T mcry de-

scnp ion, L-xccuu-d m {he wont nubetuuliul and
nppr \ed styles" ‘

HLFEHEVCFS
E, W Brown, E~q.,‘l-‘uruwr> [Link of Lnnther
W. L Pumper, liaqq hflul'flhlyl" ('mnny Bunk
hmullol Slluuk,d{:q.,‘ (IqumLiJ Hank.
Sum cl Wugm I'. EM”, Ymk Hunk.
\\ illi um Wagner, Er“... York County Bank.
T. 1). Parson, Esq” Hunk (.l (Idlphu‘rgf

Pen-II Martin, 1541., l'iuth‘y ol Lnnrzxstrr cm, Pa
Guo..U. Hawthorn, lifqz’jlu-ghlcr ” “

GquWhitsun, Esq.,‘[iccordcr “ “

Aliril 15. 1061 1 ’

; Everhart's
w ANRLIN nuqss,k count: or' uowwn A "(nuns STREE" s,

KAI/“MORE, Ml). '
" is House is on u duvet. line between the

hem Central and Bflhimore nnd Uluu unu-
Depols. M Ma been refitted und com»
bly «flanged tqr the convenience and the
tmnmem ofguieste. '

“£31,1864. “j" ,
Somethmgifor Everybody
J BUY AT DR. R. HORNER’S '

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
npened A fine assortment of
Drugs and Médicines,

l’atentblledi‘ci‘nes,Statiohcry,
ancy Dry Goods,

‘ Confections,
E Groceries,~

Notions,

Nor
rom
fort.
ente;

TOBACCb, SEGARS, ac
n.la,_l§s4. \ --

New Goods. .

I EORGE Amfiflm has now on hand hi!
I stock of SP I‘SG CLUTIIING,;::onIy of
'own mnnufnctniiug, consisting ol'all kinda of

' OATS, PART ,

YES S, BLOUSER.
‘

' SHIRTS, DRAWRRS, iO.
150, a large flock of Piece (‘.oodl. such fl!

|OTHS,(TASSDIERHS.DIIILLXNGSJHANS,
L to. Please all beiote purchasing else-
ere. They are as cheap as the chespesl.
a] 22, 1865. ‘ -

I New Bakery!
. EWPOBT a: 21361.33, Mechanical Bak-

' ers, South Wilmington street, lull square
in the Eagle Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pu.—
Islnntly .on bend, the beat or BREAD,
‘AOKERS, CAKES, PBETZBLS, kc. Per-
I~ is wishingfresh Bread will be served every
ruling, by leavmgtheir n-net andresidence:
[the Bekex-y. E‘rery eflofl mule to pleue
ve n. I. cell! 1 [April 20, '63. tf

i—J Revenue Stamps , '
F nny denomination constantly on hnnd

and for ”101 It the First- National Bank
a Gettysburg. J GED. ARNOLD, Cashier.

Emilb‘m Hot. N, X864.
_

»

.._. - _.,‘ __..L._.‘____._._———-—>

xcxnsxonl 5 ‘
‘

~EXCELSKJE
} EXCELSIOR !!

The Excelsior Walling Imhine h the but;
i the World. Old! and cums it It once.—
0 co It thy EvuhionSky-light Gallery

} TYSON BROTHERS.

Albums 1
L B U I s L! ‘

‘3 ALBUnsnx
not méivedll 1arze and buntifnl “into

cm. of Phowflnphw .\lbnnu, which we ofl'er
low 6i” prices.) TYSONBROTHERS.
Doc. 14, use. ‘ “.__-_.__.....PicfiFe Frames. .

Gaurwutu, of moms . mung,
‘with plum find convex glad“, {my his
men”. Drug; and Yum, Sum, .

, June 28,1865. '

-~_
W’wfig 3335' ‘ “ “5‘

Great Sale
F WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

31,000,000 WORTH D
To be dispoied or at (m- Doun «ch, flak

out. regnrd to Value, nm to be paid lor Inf“you know what you Ire to acct",
BY A. g ROWEN k CO.,

(Agents 10 thv “unknown-1,)
No. 36 anxu $111!",an Yong.

S‘Rud the followingllu p! Aruclu ”be
sold for ONE DOLLAR:

10!) Gold Hulflnreuo Witch-I,
100 H anhn‘ urlou nylon,
an H Lam-5‘ Gold Witch“,

A6OO Sliver Wnullol‘

manila
. H “on

" loco
MECIIMQIIIIA

6mm Lulu! nyla "It I: noel «balm, “ 500“1 fi D
6600 (lent’l Cnlflornln almond pill. ” 00. WI) 00
4000 Cnnfnmh d’umnd Indmpl, “ Iwtolo on
m .\llnltlnn Ra'vnlnng Piul, “ IOOMIO O.

m‘ggumn Diamond and e-In-
. ha enl'l war! In, new It I “ uto I.

2000 llunnlc m 1 m'flum I'm, ’u' u lontoln 0a
2500 (laid “and Dru-ohm. angruod “ Bnouh 0‘
3000 Jet and .\lou‘c Brooch”, “ lO.bII 0.
2000 Cnnuo nrmchen, H Iu b b o‘.
3000 Coral Eur Dropl. fl ' I ooh I no. '
2000 Lndlu‘ “nah China. - N Bon €Ol5 at.
6000 Gent‘n Hm. IIplondld ”not", “ 3notolo 0.
4000 Suhlniro Hun Button. “ I 00‘!» 10 on
3000 Stud! Ind Slou- mmnnl, Innu, “ I not In on
6000 Sleeve Bununu. pluiu. nod soft], ” l'oo to I 0..

10000 pllln and anagram! Rings. " i6otolo on
8000 Lurkeu, ric ly ongnvod, - “ 3 «9‘olo 06

15000 not: L-iiel' Jurolry, new And ' ’
hum: 1151 M, “ 6no [Ol2 a. 1

5000 Numb-om 84:] may, “ 3 ooh ‘I .0
21m Sch- Bum-m sendu, ‘ H 2betoin o-
-1000 Hold l’oua Ind 00M lloldml. " 16 co to ii on
2000 Set- Jel and Gold Pin: Ind Eur

\
.

Drona. luau mm, arlch, “ 130 to 100.
24.00 00h! Thllnblm. I'n ,kc., “ Onolo I DO

lnooo Huh] Pam IndIllnr cues, l' 6noto 3 00
luoou -\ u Ebony huldpn, ‘ “ (onto G 00

This eufirt: “3', of hcnmifxl and vulunblc~
goods will be sold for 055 Donna ench. Cer-
uliculvs of all the‘nborenrtlclea will hoplnced
in envelopes. and senlcd. These enrelnpu nro
sent (by mail, as ordered. without ”gold to
choice. 0n the rL-ceipt ol‘llxe certificate you
will see wlml ;;nn nrr to lmvg, and then 11. in a!
your option to send the Dollar and lake the
article, or not.

Five certifimles can be otderell for $1 ;
eleven fors2 ; thin) lo: 371; sixty-five for $ll);
and one bumlrvd lur ’.Sli), We will lend a
“ugh: (fuuficnw on Iln: receipt of 25 cents.—
Agmits mulled to whum \w or speclul terml;
54-11615 cents For oneccrhl§ and our clrcu-
lnr Mm terms. , A. 11. R EN & Ct)..l

; 3'; Bcekmun Street, N. Y.
I’. 0. 130 x 4271. ' ‘

May '22, 1865. 6m ,

ForwardingBusiness.
w.

, .

. _ , v, w ~ g r rI- :Egg?fl; ‘dfii‘a‘fi"
_ -' ’

__.
D

CULP & EARNSHA‘V’S LIKE.

I‘E-AHNG purrhnsml the “'urehmua nnd
(‘nrshm lnfure owntd by Samuel "(‘riul,

the undersigned hliu pleasure in announcing"
to the pullllL' that they will run it

Ll.\'li Ul" I‘lllllQflT CARS
fmmllL-llynhurg tulluhlnmro cvnywcek. Tlu-y
nru yrqmrml to coun-i Freight either mug. in
unyxln-intily. Tim will nl‘end,'l desirmlnulha
making 4r! plll't lmsvs in [he ('iiy. “lid deliu'r-
in}; the goods prmnpfly nt Gettysburg. Till'lf.
curs run 1:) Ihr \Vlll‘t‘ilOllht‘ uf .\Tlfl'l-X- ‘
SUN & .\'HVS, HIT: .\‘urlh Howard Slfflt‘l.‘(lll'}u‘ «

Frurldm,) liulumore, “hero freight. will iur
rem-hell lit any limv. The) invite \hc nltcnliyy
of (he lull-lic m lh<ir line, assuring linlll that

4

they \ull slum- no Ill’on lo nccounnmlulc :11l
\Lhu’mny pun-unim- them.

,

llmlng. purclmwd the buildings mu] lut‘ no
the .\’urlhwn («inlet of linllrmnl nml .\'uruil
\anhiugl'in un 01!, “flushing, lhrir lhlmt
will n-nmln lhero. Any perm" hnving lum-
ncss in the forwnhling lino un- rt-sprctl'ulln in-
nlml tn (nil. CCLP 8: EARXSILHV.

Aug. 7, 1565

Pianos !

lANOS !—T|u* undersignmlnroulal rvflpm-l-P lutly inform the public Hm! he cuujmulah
lANUS of flu- fnliuwing xyululnnnqhm‘rs. 01‘

those of other nmlxe, ll desiruc, M the lmtrnl
possimo prim-s:

(‘Hh KI‘IIUV: k SUNS.Dl-ZI‘KHH Imus _

“.\ZHITUN mars... »

If.\!.\'l-Z>‘r Imus.
(il5O. >Tlil K. I

.\.,H. ”.\“Hfi k (‘O.
_

-

STEINW \(l S SUNS.
36:1“ l’uuiunAul nimninn iagivon to ”to (0-

lm tion of l’iunns: and u hen an .‘t‘h’vll‘ll, in mi-
tionluH.l-mumfiu'xurt-Is'ngmuu-e,lhrl'iuuus’
Ull' gumuuhu/ [lf Im‘. ‘ ‘

\HSUN A: HAMLIV
r‘Amxm‘ (”mm .ifi'fi'iikmumx‘xs‘
The rerun! Enwrovtmcnts in thrz-o iu—llu-

men's me such up In In”) wnrnml saying Hwy
are FAR HJPEIIIUIL m .my elm-I muku. Um-
of‘the th I'\i|lHlL‘l‘s of their Inuit is, llmz
lhvir imprmomcnt-s n'e innit 10l by nlln'r
Inukrrs. The mu ~l,\h-. four Iluln,nr;nu.'lu'nw=

'u Suh- Us!“ mid (Mme Uouplob. mmk nu iI nu
in.~lnu:u-m lfillH'iullx lulnplel to Church “111 l
Snbhulh St" mg} purlmwn.

‘ V I))-..\'('Hll 'l‘|\'l'] (‘IRCI'LAL'S .

xvi!) be :oan h) mzlil In persona} I‘Hiriw; [ht-m.
Pianos luuul n-gnhul). Pinn'm Lulu-n in n-\'.
clnzngc. ' PETER ULN‘I'Z.

a .\‘u. :10 Bust M}|l’kctsl.,\'ur|\,l'u.
Jun? 22.1.4-3'l. Gm

, R. P. Bayley &"Co., ‘

)ITAIJ-lus IX ' ’IV -('Hl.\.\. (GLASS & QI'ICENEJVAIIH,
PLATED \fi .\M‘Z. l l.\l£ UL'TLI HY, . '

(‘ \S'IUIIFr‘.U‘.,
.\'o. 6 Humyn F'rmzrz'r. .\mu “.\mnwm M.,

l:.\l.'ll.\lUHE,.\.lL 1

GLAShWA HE '——'l‘umbler.a. UuMoli. Winn-4.
lagers. Flaw}, Ulk. Routes, Fund; Jun-I. Ur-
mnn-rc. Prep ”Mira. Fruit Hu\\l~,.‘nll},\ nu
tors, Cnsmr Hollie-x, Ker. Im‘nu's, ,Kt-r. Chim-
neyn, anernr, kc.

Qt Eli.\h\\'.\lU-I ;—PlMes,l‘lnt DirlIEE, hu-p
‘do., (Jun-red 'lO., Vow-red Bum“. Tun l’otc,
Sugars, Clowns, {lnwLfl Pitt-lien). ('hnmhrrt,
Basins and l'ilchus, Mugs, Sputum-s, Tm
Sets, Toilet Sets, «‘50..

CUM. ST()Nli\\.\l:E:—Jugs,Jul-s, Pin-hrrs',
Milk l’unshkc. *- [s]"; 1,1863. l)‘

Fresh Confectlonery

4ND ll‘E CREABJ SALOON. ,
T e au'nw-ribcr respectfully inlorms the citi-

zens of Gettysburg nnd ricinily llml he luu a
Confectionery Establishment, one door on." or
the Eagle llolcl. on Chambersbnrg 3110“,“)
which he would invite their Intuition.

Cakes. Cundieu. sud, "er description of
Confections, together with A up, (Hansel, and
all kinds of fruité, always on hpnd.

Parties, public and private, no well as flrmi- \

lies, will be furnished with all kind: ofCakes,
lce Cream, (in pyramids] form or otherw'ue.)
and other refreshments at tin-it house), upon .
Ihon notice. .

Having spout. n life-time M the businen, bu
flutters himsell that he underslnndn it and um;
he is able'to render entire sniiafnclion.

- Call and see lilo Confectionery.
April 24, 1355. it Join: Gnt‘EL.

I. K. Stanfier,
”summit I: JEWELER, No. 143.
North SECOND Street,

corner of Quarry,PHILADEL-&PHIA. An assortment 01 H7
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER t PLATED
WARE, conunntly on hand,
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
.fi‘Repniring of Watchel and Jewelrx

promptly attended ‘4O;
' Drc.12,1864k 1y _

Hanover 13. Railroad.
RANGE ‘OP TlMEl—On' and mu Turn0 dty, November In, 1864, Tninl on thin

Road will run In follows:
. FIRST IRA!!! will lave Hanover u8.15 A.
it, for Baltimore and intcnncdim alnllonl. - '

SECOND TBAIN will have,“ 10, A. It.
for York, HInilburg, Columbin, Philldolpllln.
Ind the North’ lad We“. }

THIRD TRAIN will leave M 8.25, P. $.10;
Baltimore. _ Puaengers for York “(I amn-
burg by Hal: Ink: will be delayed two hour;
at the Junction. 1). B. TBONE, .

Hanover, Nov. 4, “564. Agcnt.

nemrEs: Pictures:
IV! lUIPEB hning purebred Samuel
Wearex’q PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, it

prepnred to execute work in MI lino equl to
all: esnhlisbmem in the Sate. I! you dam
I good likeness, finished “cording to themen
impnvemenu in the In, cull at the shout
loug-catablilhed Gallery, in We“ “ladle
‘ltreet, Gettysburg. [Jam 9. 1885.

. Give Him a Call! _ 4
THE“51;“ to obtain Iyerfeg mea,‘ at e engaged in a I . per

1.n lUlPlg’B'Gkan. ‘E mn- mm.
JInJ, "65. \ ' . . o' I ,


